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Surah Ibrahim – ( إبراهيم سورة ) – Ayah 37 

Ayah 37 – ( َنا   بَّ تِى ِمن أَۡسَكنت   إِنِّى   رَّ يَّ رِّ مِ  َبۡيتِكَ  ِعندَ  َزۡرع   ِذى َغۡيرِ  بَِواد   ذ  َحرَّ َنا ٱۡلم  وا   َربَّ لَٰوةَ  لِي ِقيم    َفٱۡجَعلۡ  ٱلصَّ
نَ  أَۡفـ َِدة    ٱلنَّاسِ  مِّ

ۡقه م إِلَۡيِہمۡ  َتۡہِوى   نَ  َوٱۡرز  َمَرٲتِ  مِّ ونَ  لََعلَّه مۡ  ٱلثَّ َيۡشك ر  ) ("O our Lord! I have made some of my offspring to 

dwell in an uncultivable valley by Your Sacred House (the Ka'bah at Makkah); in order, O our 

Lord, that they may perform As-Salât (Iqâmat-as-Salât), so fill some hearts among men with 

love towards them, and (O Allâh) provide them with fruits so that they may give thanks) 

 Ibrahim (as) is the father of the messengers and Surah Ibrahim is all about his dua and not his story. 

It’s important to remember Who inspired Ibrahim (as) to make dua? Allah (هلالج لج) and Who’s the Who 

responds to the dua? Allah (هلالج لج) so Allah is The First and The Last.  

 (تِى يَّ رِّ َنا   إِنِّى   أَۡسَكنت   ِمن ذ  بَّ  Ibrahim (as) is :(O our Lord! I have made some of my offspring to dwell") (رَّ

asking Allah (هلالج لج) by His Rabb, The Reformer, and making dua is a way of reforming, but it’s a 

shortcut. Ibrahim (as) is explaining his state and this is a type of tawwasul. What’s his state? He left 

his wife and son Ismael (as) in a deserted place. Notice he didn’t say ‘You commanded me to leave 

them’, look at his excellent manners towards Allah (هلالج لج). He simply said ‘I made some my offspring to 

settle’, where is this place? 

 ( ِم َحرَّ  in an uncultivable valley by Your Sacred House (the Ka'bah at) (بَِواد   َغۡيرِ  ِذى َزۡرع   ِعندَ  َبۡيتِكَ  ٱۡلم 

Makkah);): in a valley that is uncultivated. Where’s his other son Is’haaq (as) and the rest? In Sham. 

Only Ismael (as) settled in Makkah. The place of Makkah is not suitable for plants or agriculture; it’s 

a desert land, not a fertile one. Though it has value because it’s near the Sacred House of Allah (هلالج لج). 

Ibrahim (as) is explaining his state, his offspring are settled in a place where there’s no agriculture, 

but it’s next to Your House. And there’s wisdom for not having Makkah as a scenic place so that 

people come with the intention of only worshipping Allah (هلالج لج) and not for taking in the scenery or 

the weather. Allah (هلالج لج) could easily have chosen the most scenic place, but He chose Makkah.  

 ( َلَٰوة وا   ٱلصَّ َنا لِي قِيم   then :(,in order, O our Lord, that they may perform As-Salât (Iqâmat-as-Salât)) (َربَّ

Ibrahim (as) asked Allah (هلالج لج) to have his offspring establish the prayers because what’s the point of 

having a place but there’s no prayer. This should remind us to make dua for offspring and children to 

ask Allah (هلالج لج) to make them establish the prayer. When they’re heart is connected to Allah (هلالج لج) then 

they will establish the prayers. When a person establishes his prayer then he can establish his 

religion because when the prayer is good, Allah (هلالج لج) will open other doors of worship. May Allah 

  .make us and our offspring to establish the prayer (هلالج لج)

 ( ۡنَ  ٱلنَّاسِ  َتۡہِوى   إِلَۡيِہم   مِّ
 Ibrabim :(,so fill some hearts among men with love towards them) (َفٱۡجَعلۡ  أَۡفـ َِدة  

(as) is further aked Allah (هلالج لج) to make the people love them because of establishing the prayer. 

When people come then the land will be civilized. His first priority was not to make the people love 

them because of themselves or their father but to establish their prayer. A person should not be 

miserly when making dua, notice how Ibrahim (as) is asking Allah (هلالج لج) to make the people love 

them. The Owner of the hearts is Allah (هلالج لج) and not what you do.  

 ( َِمَرٲت نَ  ٱلثَّ ۡقه م مِّ  to (هلالج لج) Ibrahim (as) also asked Allah :(and (O Allâh) provide them with fruits) (َوٱۡرز 

provide them with fruits, notice Ibrahim (as) is asking Allah (هلالج لج) for the best and we took should ask 
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Allah (هلالج لج) for the best. Fruits are the result of planting and agriculture. And now in Makkah you can 

find everything.   

 ( َون  Ibrahim (as) is asking for all of this in order they may :(so that they may give thanks) (لََعلَّه مۡ  َيۡشك ر 

be grateful and that is the fruit of the heart. Gratitude will make them attribute everything to Allah 

 and always speak positively. Ibrahim (as) didn’t make dua only for Ismael (as) but for all of his (هلالج لج)

offspring. In Surah Maryam, Ismael (as) would command his household to establish the prayer and 

this is the result of Ibrahim’s dua. Surah Maryah 55: ( لَٰوةِ  ۥ أَۡهلَهُ  َيۡأُمرُ  َوَكانَ  َكٰوةِ  بِٱلصَّ ِهۦ ِعندَ  َوَكانَ  َوٱلزَّ ا َربِّ َمۡرِضي  ًّ۬ ) 

(And he used to enjoin on his family and his people As-Salât (the prayers) and the Zakât, and his Lord 

was pleased with him). And the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) who is from the offspring of Ismael (as) established 

the prayer.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) help us to remember Him, be grateful to Him, and worship Him in excellence. Ameen.   


